
National Indian education conference convenes next week in Missoula
April 14 through 17 will prove to be 

an exciting week for the nation’s 
Tribally controlled colleges and 
others interested in Indian higher 
education: The American Indian 
Higher Education Consortium 
( A1HEC) will be holding its sixth annual 
national conference in Missoula, at the 
Sheraton Hotel. Numerous training 
and general workshops are scheduled 
as well as extra-curricular activities. 
Several celebrities will be on hand to 
participate and to enjoy the week’s 
festivities.

The activities will start Tuesday, 
April 14, with a student Academic 
College Bowl competition between the 
nation’s twenty-three AIHEC affiliates. 
A “ coffeehouse” will feature talented 
people from throughout the United 
States.

Wednesday, April 15, will mark the 
official start of the conference with a 
general assembly in the morning and 
workshops slated for the afternoon. 
Workshops are being presented by 
individuals from as far away as Alaska, 
Georgia, and numerous western and 
mid-western states. Workshops will 
cover topics such as “ Indians and the 
American Press” , “Education through 
Telecommunications” , “Computer 
Usage in Education” , “Fund-raising” , 
and many others.

Activities scheduled for the con
ference include two luncheons, a 
banquet, a conference pow-wow, a 
dance, a fun run, and other student 
and staff competitions. Workshops 
and other activities will continue 
through Friday, April 17.

Celebrities to be in attendance will 
be Montana’s Congressional repre
sentative Pat Williams; commissioner 
of higher education, Carrol Krause; 
actress Anne Sward Hanson (who 
plays Lila Montgomery on As the

Share your talents
The AIHEC conference is en

couraging people to contribute 
their time and talent by partici
pating in a series o f “coffeehouse 
gatherings”, at which music, 
readings, conversation and free 
coffee will be enjoyed. Call Sherri 
McDonald at 675-4800 and let her 
know what you d like to do — sing, 
play an instrument, read poetry — 
and how long it might take.

World Turns); Henrietta Whiteman 
(former director of B1A Education); 
Ron Martz of the Atlanta Constitution- 
Journal; University of Montana 
president James Koch; and Montana 
State University president William 
Tietz.

Conference registration is $55.00 
and includes the cost of all activities 
with the exception of the conference 
dance, which is sponsored by the 
AIHEC Student Congress.

Anyone wishing to pre-register, or 
who would like to have an agenda 
mailed to them, may do so by calling 
conference coordinators Doug 
Morigeau or Mary Taylor at the Salish 
Kootenai College, (406) 675-4800.

A note to SKC students: Classes 
being taught by full-time instructors 
will be cancelled for the week of the 
conference, according to Morigeau. 
Part-time teachers’ courses will be 
held unless other arrangements have 
been made, he said.

Here’s a list of what’s going on when. 
More detailed agendas will be 
available at the Sheraton.

TUESDAY. April 14: AIHEC board 
members and student congress meet 
separately; Alkalai Lake film to be 
shown throughout the day; College 
Bowl’s first round; “Coffeehouse” .

WEDNESDAY, April 15: First general 
assembly; workshops begin ( see list at 
right); student business competition; 
Native American dress revue; pow 
wow (prize money); chief and princess 
chosen.

THURSDAY, April 16: Second gen
eral assembly; workshops continue; 
student congress luncheon and 
awards ceremony, fun run; art show 
reception; banquet; dance and “49” 
( admission to be charged for this last 
item).

FRIDAY, April 17: Third general 
assembly; all-conference luncheon; 
workshops continue; NIEA board 
meets.

■---------------------------------------------------------- — I
WORKSHOPS ___ _________

Instructional Technology: 
Recognizing Opportunities and 
Limitations (about “ distance 
education”)

American Indians in Science: 
Facing our Health and Achieving 
Parity

Student leadership 
Indian Issues and the Non- 

Indian Media: Educating the 
Uneducated Masses of Reporters 

Time management skills 
Financial aid
Public relations for Indian in

stitutions
Writing across the curriculum 

(to improve students’ writing 
skills)

Stress management and per
formance effectiveness 

TRIO programs; TWEP 
The role of Special Services at 

Tribal colleges
Right-brain learning techniques 
Student self-esteem 
Conflict and negotiation skills 
Fund-raising in the private 

sector
Women’s issues 
Indian voting rights 
Computer-assisted teaching in 

the classroom 
“ Manager as Warrior”
Indian child abuse and neglect 
Use of traditional people in 

Tribal colleges
Adult and community education 
Literacy
Telecommunications 
Current research in Indian 

higher education 
Counseling techniques 
Operating a successful college 

day care 
Library archives 
Bi-lingual education 
Role of media in current Lakota 

culture
College facility management 
Adult Indian learning styles

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e d u c a t io n  o p p o r t u n it y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INDIANS NEEDED FOR 
AUDIOLOGY AND SPEECH 
PATHOLOGY TRAINING

The University of Arizona’s 
Department of Speech and Hearing 
Sciences has joined the U.S. 
Education Department to offer a 
training program designed to train 
Indians to serve Indians with com
munication disorders.

The program, entitled “ American

Indian Professional Training in 
Speech Pathology and Audiology” , 
is based on the study of normal 
speech and language development 
as it is affected by the influences of 
American Indian culture. Graduates 
of the program will be professional 
speech pathologists and audiolo
gists.

Officials for the program said that 
(Continues on page 4)
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